GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
Federal Supply Service

Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

CONTRACTOR:
COMBUSTECH Co., Ltd.
234, Beotkkot-ro, Geumcheon-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea

Contract Number: 47QSMA20D08P1
Schedule Number: MAS
Schedule Title: Multiple Award Schedule
Large Category: Office Management
Subcategory: Audio Visual Products
SIN Title: Professional Audio/Video Products
Special Item Number (SIN): 334310

Contract Period: January 29, 2020 through January 28, 2025

Contract Administrator: Mr. Lee Don Won, CEO

Phone Number: +82 2-6299-5151
Fax Number: +82-2-6299-5158
Website: www.combusglobal.com

Online access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage® a menu-driven database system.
http://www.gsaadvantage.gov

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules, visit http://www.gsa.gov/portal/content/197989
Customer Information

(ii) CUSTOMER INFORMATION: The following information should be placed under this heading in consecutively numbered paragraphs in the sequence set forth below. If this information is placed in another part of the Federal Supply Schedule Price List, a table of contents must be shown on the cover page that refers to the exact location of the information.

1a. Table of awarded special item number(s) with appropriate cross-reference to item descriptions and awarded price(s).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>334310</td>
<td>Professional Audio/Video Products</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>334310 Includes professional audio/video equipment and parts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1b. Identification of the lowest priced model number and lowest unit price for that model for each special item number awarded in the contract. This price is the Government price based on a unit of one, exclusive of any quantity/dollar volume, prompt payment, or any other concession affecting price. Those contracts that have unit prices based on the geographic location of the customer, should show the range of the lowest price, and cite the areas to which the prices apply.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>334310</td>
<td>IL7500</td>
<td>$3,668.26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1c. If the Contractor is proposing hourly rates, a description of all corresponding commercial job titles, experience, functional responsibility and education for those types of employees or subcontractors who will perform services shall be provided. If hourly rates are not applicable, indicate “Not applicable” for this item.
Not Applicable

2. Maximum order:
$250,000 for SIN 20 300 (Electronic Whiteboards)

3. Minimum order:
$100

4. Geographic coverage (delivery area).
Republic of Korea

5. Point(s) of production (city, county, and State or foreign country).

- Address of Manufacturing site:
  401~404, Ace-High-End Tower 6th Building, 234, Beotkkot-ro, Geumcheon-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea
  TEL : +82-2-6299-5151  FAX : +82-2-6299-5158
  WEB : www.combusglobal.com
6. Discount from list prices or statement of net price.
The prices presented are net prices.

7. Quantity discounts.
10-20 units = additional 1.00% discount
21-50 units = additional 2.00% discount
51+ units = additional 3.00% discount

8. Prompt payment terms. Note: Prompt payment terms must be followed by the statement
"Information for Ordering Offices: Prompt payment terms cannot be negotiated out of the
contractual agreement in exchange for other concessions."
N/A

9a. Government purchase cards are accepted at or below the micro-purchase threshold.
Yes

9b. Government purchase cards are accepted above the micro-purchase threshold.
Yes

10. Foreign items (list items by country of origin).
Country of Origin is marked on GSA price lists.
All items COMBUSTECH Co., Ltd. provide are made in Republic of Korea.

11a. Time of delivery. (Contractor insert number of days.)
30 Days ARO.

11b. Expedited Delivery. The Contractor will insert the sentence “Items available for expedited
delivery are noted in this price list.” under this heading. The Contractor may use a symbol of its
choosing to highlight items in its price lists that have expedited delivery.
N/A

11c. Overnight and 2-day delivery. The Contractor will indicate whether overnight and 2-day
delivery are available. Also, the Contractor will indicate that the schedule customer may contact
the Contractor for rates for overnight and 2-day delivery.
N/A

11d. Urgent Requirements. The Contractor will note in its price list the “Urgent Requirements”
clause of its contract and advise agencies that they can also contact the Contractor’s
representative to effect a faster delivery.
N/A

12. F.O.B. point(s).
Destination (Republic of Korea)

13a. Ordering address(es).
13b. Ordering procedures: For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.
Agreed

14. Payment address(es).
COMBUSTECH Co., Ltd.
Mr. Lee Don Won, CEO
(08513) 403, Ace High-End Tower 6th Building, 234, Beotkkot-ro, Geumcheon-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea
Phone: +82-2-6299-5151
Fax: +82-2-6299-5158
info@combus.co.kr

15. Warranty provision.
Standard Commercial Warranty.
2 years warranty, 1 year for display panel only

16. Export packing charges, if applicable.
If extra package is needed, we will discuss with ordering agency.

17. Terms and conditions of Government purchase card acceptance (any thresholds above the micro-purchase level).
The Government purchase card is accepted.

18. Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair (if applicable).
N/A

19. Terms and conditions of installation (if applicable).
N/A

20. Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices (if applicable).
N/A

20a. Terms and conditions for any other services (if applicable).
N/A
21. List of service and distribution points (if applicable).
N/A

22. List of participating dealers (if applicable).
N/A

23. Preventive maintenance (if applicable).
N/A

24a. Special attributes such as environmental attributes (e.g., recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants).
N/A

24b. If applicable, indicate that Section 508 compliance information is available on Electronic and Information Technology (EIT) supplies and services and show where full details can be found (e.g. contractor’s website or other location.) The EIT standards can be found at: www.Section508.gov/.
N/A

25. Data Universal Number System (DUNS) number.
688267959

26. Notification regarding registration in System for Award Management (SAM) database. Contractor has an Active Registration in the SAM database.
COMBUSTECH Co., Ltd. is currently active in the System for Award Management.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>MANUFACTURER NAME</th>
<th>PART NO</th>
<th>PRODUCT NAME</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>U OI</th>
<th>GSA OFFER PRICE W/(FF)</th>
<th>COO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>334310</td>
<td>COMBUSTECH Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>ILD98ML</td>
<td>Interactive Flat Panel Display</td>
<td>This is an Interactive LED Display for the smart (Self-directed, Motivated, Adaptive, Resource Free, Technology Embedded) education and conference. Writing on all contents of PC is available. Quick and detailed writing is available, and the shape of letters is softly expressed. All the processes are saved in video file during the lecture. Writing is available by use of any tools such as finger or stick etc. 98 inches (248cm) LCD Display (LED BLU.) Resolution : 3,840 x 2,160 Brightness : 500cd/m² Contrast : 1,300:1 IR Sensor(Multi-touch, 10 points) Auto Calibration HID Compatiable, USB, Plug-and-Play Touch Response Time : 8ms Embedded PC Annotation S/W(E-PLUS) Speaker : 10W, 2CH Input : DP(1), HDMI(4), D-SUB(1) Power : 100-240 V~, 50/60Hz, 7.2-3 A Dimensions : 2,234(W) x 1,289(H) x 87(D) mm Weight : 130 kg</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$16,095.31</td>
<td>Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334310</td>
<td>COMBUSTECH Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>ILED98</td>
<td>Interactive Flat Panel Display</td>
<td>This is an Interactive LED Display for the smart (Self-directed, Motivated, Adaptive, Resource Free, Technology Embedded) education and conference. Writing on all contents of PC is available. Quick and detailed writing is available, and the shape of letters is softly expressed. All the processes are saved in video file during the lecture. Writing is available by use of any tools such as finger or stick etc. 98 inches (248cm) LCD Display (LED BLU.) Resolution : 3,840 x 2,160 Brightness : 500cd/m² Contrast : 1,300:1 IR Sensor(Multi-touch, 10 points) Auto Calibration HID Compatiable, USB, Plug-and-Play Touch Response Time : 8ms Annotation S/W(E-PLUS) Presentation S/W(CombusPT) Speaker : 10W, 2CH Input : DP(1), HDMI(4), D-SUB(1) Power : 100-240 V~, 50/60Hz, 7.2-3 A</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$14,976.52</td>
<td>Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Model</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Specifications</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td>Country</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334310</td>
<td>COMBUSTECH Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>ILD98MG</td>
<td>Interactive Flat Panel Display</td>
<td>Dimensions: 2,234(W) x 1,289(H) x 87(D) mm, Weight: 130 kg Note: On this price proposal, all product's prices includes installation fee.</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$14,610.28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Interactive LED Display for the smart (Self-directed, Motivated, Adaptive, Resource Free, Technology Embedded) education and conference. Writing on all contents of PC is available. Quick and detailed writing is available, and the shape of letters is softly expressed. All the processes are saved in video file during the lecture. Writing is available by use of any tools such as finger or stick etc.</td>
<td>98 inches (248cm) LCD Display (LED BLU.) Resolution: 3,840 x 2,160 Brightness: 500cd/m² Contrast: 1,300:1 IR Sensor (Multi-touch, 10 points) Auto Calibration HID Compatiable, USB, Plug-and-Play Touch Response Time: 8ms Annotation S/W(E-PLUS) Speaker: 10W, 2CH Input: DP(1), HDMI(4), D-SUB(1) Power: 100-240 V~, 50/60Hz, 7.2-3 A Dimensions: 2,234(W) x 1,289(H) x 87(D) mm Weight: 130 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>Republic of Korea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334310</td>
<td>COMBUSTECH Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>ILW86ML</td>
<td>Interactive Flat Panel Display</td>
<td>Dimensions: 2,234(W) x 1,289(H) x 87(D) mm, Weight: 130 kg Note: On this price proposal, all product's prices includes installation fee.</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$7,646.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Interactive LED Display for the smart (Self-directed, Motivated, Adaptive, Resource Free, Technology Embedded) education and conference. Writing on all contents of PC is available. Quick and detailed writing is available, and the shape of letters is softly expressed. All the processes are saved in video file during the lecture. Writing is available by use of any tools such as finger or stick etc.</td>
<td>86 inches (218cm) LCD Display (LED BLU.) Resolution: 3,840 x 2,160 Brightness: 410cd/m² Contrast: 1,200:1 IR Sensor (Multi-touch, 10 points) Auto Calibration HID Compatiable, USB, Plug-and-Play Touch Response Time: 8ms Embedded PC Annotation S/W(E-PLUS) Speaker: 10W, 2CH Input: DP(1), HDMI(4), DVI(1) Power: 100-240 V~, 50/60Hz, 5.2-2.2 A Dimensions: 1,951(W) x 1,170(H) x 115(D) mm, Weight: 94 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>Republic of Korea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334310</td>
<td>COMBUSTECH Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>TL8600</td>
<td>Interactive Flat Panel Display</td>
<td>Dimensions: 2,234(W) x 1,289(H) x 87(D) mm, Weight: 130 kg Note: On this price proposal, all product's prices includes installation fee.</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$6,762.27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>This is an Interactive LED Display for the smart (Self-directed, Motivated, Adaptive, Resource Free, Technology Embedded) education and conference. Writing on all contents of PC is available. Quick and detailed writing is available, and the shape of letters is softly expressed. All the processes are saved in video file during the lecture. Writing is available by use of any tools such as finger or stick etc.</td>
<td>86 inches (218cm) LCD Display (LED BLU.) Resolution: 3,840 x 2,160 Brightness: 500cd/m² Contrast: 1,300:1 IR Sensor (Multi-touch, 10 points) Auto Calibration HID Compatiable, USB, Plug-and-Play Touch Response Time: 8ms Embedded PC Annotation S/W(E-PLUS) Speaker: 10W, 2CH Input: DP(1), HDMI(4), D-VGA(1) Power: 100-240 V~, 50/60Hz, 5.3-2 A Dimensions: 2,234(W) x 1,289(H) x 87(D) mm Weight: 94 kg</td>
<td></td>
<td>Republic of Korea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Company</td>
<td>Model/Description</td>
<td>Details</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>Price</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------</td>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334310</td>
<td>COMBUSTECH Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>ILW86MG Interactive Flat Panel Display</td>
<td>This is an Interactive LED Display for the smart (Self-directed, Motivated, Adaptive, Resource Free, Technology Embedded) education and conference. Writing on all contents of PC is available. Quick and detailed writing is available, and the shape of letters is softly expressed. All the processes are saved in video file during the lecture. Writing is available by use of any tools such as finger or stick etc. 86 inches (218cm) LCD Display (LED BLU.) Resolution : 3,840 x 2,160 Brightness : 410cd/m² Contrast : 1,200:1 IR Sensor(Multi-touch, 10 points) Auto Calibration HID Compatiable, USB, Plug-and-Play Touch Response Time : 8ms Annotation S/W(E-PLUS) Speaker : 10W, 2CH Input : DP(1), HDMI(3), DVI(1) Power : 100-240 V~ , 50/60Hz, 5.3-2.2 A Dimensions : 1,951(W) x 1,170(H) x 115(D) mm Weight : 94 kg Note: On this price proposal, all product's prices includes installation fee.</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$6,343.63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334310</td>
<td>COMBUSTECH Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>IL8600 Interactive Flat Panel Display</td>
<td>This is an Interactive LED Display for the smart (Self-directed, Motivated, Adaptive, Resource Free, Technology Embedded) education and conference. Writing on all contents of PC is available. Quick and detailed writing is available, and the shape of letters is softly expressed. All the processes are saved in video file during the lecture. Writing is available by use of any tools such as finger or stick etc. 86 inches (218cm) LCD Display (LED BLU.) Resolution : 3,840 x 2,160 Brightness : 410cd/m² Contrast : 1,200:1 IR Sensor(Multi-touch, 10 points) Auto Calibration HID Compatiable, USB, Plug-and-Play Touch Response Time : 8ms Annotation S/W(E-PLUS) Speaker : 10W, 2CH</td>
<td>EA</td>
<td>$6,023.83</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: On this price proposal, all product's prices includes installation fee.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Country</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>334310</td>
<td>COMBUSTECH Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>ILU75MG</td>
<td>Interactive Flat Panel Display</td>
<td>This is an Interactive LED Display for the smart (Self-directed, Motivated, Adaptive, Resource Free, Technology Embedded) education and conference. Writing on all contents of PC is available. Quick and detailed writing is available, and the shape of letters is softly expressed. All the processes are saved in video file during the lecture. Writing is available by use of any tools such as finger or stick etc. 75 inches (190cm) LCD Display (LED BLU.) Resolution : 3,840 x 2,160 Brightness : 410cd/m² Contrast : 1,200:1 IR Sensor(Multi-touch, 10 points) Auto Calibration HID Compatible, USB, Plug-and-Play Touch Response Time : 8ms Annotation S/W(E-PLUS) Speaker : 10W, 2CH Input : DP(1), HDMI(3), DVI(1) Power : 100-240 V~, 50/60Hz, 4.0-1.7 A Dimensions : 1,702(W) x 1,030(H) x 100(D)mm Weight : 84 kg</td>
<td>4,938.54</td>
<td>Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334310</td>
<td>COMBUSTECH Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>TL7500</td>
<td>Interactive Flat Panel Display</td>
<td>This is an Interactive LED Display for the smart (Self-directed, Motivated, Adaptive, Resource Free, Technology Embedded) education and conference. Writing on all contents of PC is available. Quick and detailed writing is available, and the shape of letters is softly expressed. All the processes are saved in video file during the lecture. Writing is available by use of any tools such as finger or stick etc. 75 inches (190cm) LCD Display (LED BLU.) Resolution : 3,840 x 2,160 Brightness : 410cd/m² Contrast : 1,200:1 IR Sensor(Multi-touch, 10 points) Auto Calibration HID Compatible, USB, Plug-and-Play Touch Response Time : 8ms Annotation S/W(E-PLUS) Presentation S/W(CombusPT) Speaker : 10W, 2CH Input : DP(1), HDMI(3), DVI(1) Power : 100-240 V~, 50/60Hz, 4.0-1.7 A Dimensions : 1,702(W) x 1,030(H) x 100(D)mm Weight : 84 kg</td>
<td>4,544.08</td>
<td>Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>334310</td>
<td>COMBUSTECH Co., Ltd.</td>
<td>IL7500</td>
<td>Interactive Flat Panel Display</td>
<td>This is an Interactive LED Display for the smart (Self-directed, Motivated, Adaptive, Resource Free, Technology Embedded) education and conference. Writing on all contents of PC is available. Quick and detailed writing is available, and the shape of letters is softly expressed.</td>
<td>3,668.26</td>
<td>Republic of Korea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
All the processes are saved in video file during the lecture. Writing is available by use of any tools such as finger or stick etc.

75 inches (190cm)
LCD Display (LED BLU.)
Resolution : 3,840 x 2,160
Brightness : 410cd/m²
Contrast : 1,200:1
IR Sensor(Multi-touch, 10 points)
Auto Calibration
HID Compatiable, USB, Plug-and-Play
Touch Response Time : 8ms
Annotation S/W(E-PLUS)
Speaker : 10W, 2CH
Input : DP(1), HDMI(3), DVI(1)
Power : 100-240 V~, 50/60Hz, 4.0-1.7 A
Dimensions : 1,702(W) x 1,030(H) x 100(D)mm
Weight : 84 kg

Note: On this price proposal, all product's prices includes installation fee.